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9: MOLOTOV 

Soviet 
The most famous oX"Foreign Ministers is off to 

Moscow - to f ace the Music . Molotov, boarding the train 

in Vienna - surrounded by Russian guards. Not attempting 

to speak - to newsmen. Pulling down the shades of his 

compartmen:,;- . /erhaps 

wondering what irony of fate - or dialectical materialism -

~ 
has brought him to~ predicament. 

Molotov who rose u so high - as Henchman In Chief 

to Stalin. Molotov - still a Stalinist. Tonight headed tor 

a reckoning with the anti-Stalinists. With Khrushchev. 



ALB IA 

The 1 lli....t i n ~ ia is confuse enough - to 

make a prophe t out of Ru ard Ki lin . Remember Kipli 's 

f amous remark a out be i ng in the Balkan in the pring -

to co er the war that was sure to break ou t? The Balkans -

o ten calle " the tinder box of Europe ." 

~J.L,;=-lonight the Bal ans are having - another case 

of the J itters. Touched off by reports of Soviet demands -

on the Albanian leaders. fad oviet intrigues - to get those 
) ' 

leaders overthrown. Al bania's Dictator Hoxha,~ 

~ ~~'-"' by putting tanks around the Russian Embassy 

in Tirana. 

The Jugoslavs claim they don't know anything about 

a sudden crisis - in their neighbQr on the Adriatic. But 

French sources instst tha t the Albanian Reds Ml& frightened -
/ 

~rt( 
~ beginning to ration food.~, handing out weapons 

A J 

for guerrilla warfare - should Khrushchev decide on an armed 

attack. 



How the boas ot the Irealin could launch an 

attack - raises an interesting probl••· How would the 

led Arr, reach Albania except by way of Jugoalavia or 

Greece? Neither of which i1 likely to 0.1. that. 

One ru■or suggeata - invasion by subaarine. 

Ihru1hcheY u1ed to have a naval base at Tirana - so 

his Admiral• know Albanian waters. Hie submarine 

fleet could land inYadere - on the Albanian coast. 

Tension again in the Balkane. 
, . 
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NEHRU 

Durtn his visit to New ork today - Prime Minister 

Nehru concentrated on two points. · First of all, that his 

ideals are indeed - closer to those o the ·1est than to those 

of the Soviet Union. The Indian leader, mentioning his talks 

wi/116.# ,~ tt,..,_ 
with President Kennedy ~ "our ideals are not so 

A 

different after all." 

At the U.N. Nehru turned to - colonialism. 

Specifically - colonialism in Africa. More specifically -

colonialism in Angola. Nehru, castigating Portugal - for 

attempting to retain her Angolan territory. 



RESIDENTS 

I won er if Nikita Khrush hev had his eye - on 

I _, 

In epen ence , Missouri, today . If so, the oviet boss learned 

omethin - about how old political enemies behave in our 

emocracy. The fact that they can meet on amiable terms 

instead of attempting to Jegrade one another. 

' . 
The reference, of course - is to former President, 

Truman and Eisenhower. The two old rivals, meeting today 

at the Truman Library in Independence - for the first time 

since the Kennedy inauguration. On an amicable basis, for 

the first time since Nineteen Fifty"1wo - when Dwight I). 

Eisenhower ran and won as the GOP standard bearer. 

Today, Mr. Truman was waiting at the dooo. Mr. 

Eisenhower, shaking hands with the salutation - "How do you 

do, Sir." Mr. Truman, responding - "Won't you come ln." 



fllll~IJtl - 2 

Of course the7 ttied about such in1titution• -

of which tbf both know quite a bit. There•• that 

Ei1enbower librar7 in Abilene, I anaaa - aue to be 

dedicated next 7ear. Our for■er Preaident1 • all tllree 

of th•• - iacludlq Ir. lioo••r - h••• a oo■■oa lnterea\ 

- in the atorin& ot preaidential ,tat• paper,. 



ARMY 

Army inductees from New Jersey are on their way to 

Fort Jackson, South Carolina - by train. The Army - cancell1 

the scheduled plane flights. Taking no chances - in the face 

of public criticism. Charges that the plane never should 

--rfJ.~ M 
have been chartered~ that crashed~ Wednesday night. 

NmaJsa:A,De "'1S.U- until the cause of the disaster has been 

determined. 

.. 



PLANE 

An American-Australian search party back from the 

interior of New Guinea - found a poignant tragedy dating 

from World War Two. The wreckage of an Army c-47, that 

uuu crashed in Nineteen Forty ·Two. Seventeen men survived 

the crash - bu;-.., were u never heard from again. The 

explanation, Just coming to light - in~y one or them 
~ 

scribbled on the door or the plan8!. ~/ 
-- ---

~tries - like this: 

November 12th - last·can of tomato Julee. 

November 16th - last cigarette. 

December 10th - it would be nice lf someone came. 

December 24th - Christmas Eve. 

December 30th - Johnny died today. 

January 1st - New Year's Day. 

There the record ends. jpz Apparently the 

survivors waited for two months - and then decided -'l1lflJ 

they'd better try to make it out on foot. None of them -

made it. 



PLANE - 2 

Their story, revealed now - wit,he discovery 

of their wrecked plane. Nineteen years after their tragic 

wait - deep in the jungles of New Guinea. Their wait for 

help - that never came. 



TV --
lt you want to••• the Nineteen Sixty four 

Olyapic ~ames in Tok70 - you'll be able to, without 

leaving your front room. So predict, Space 

Adainiatrator Ja■ea lebb - who 11.11 that TV aa7 be 

that far along within three 7eara. The k•J to 

teleYiaion froa Tot,o - coaaunication aatelllt••• •• 

have alread7 orbited part of a a71t•• to rela, radio 

and TV••••• froa one aide of the globe to the other. 

And th• whole thin1 out there in apace will be rea41 

- by •ineteen Sixt7 lour; Dick, in ti•• to rela7 tbe 

Olyapic Gaaea froa Japan to Aaerica. 



SPACE 

The American space program is going so well -

we may be able to skip one stage, in our bid to put a man on 

the moon. Speaking to a convention of engineers in Houston, 

Werr,qr Von Braun revealed - that our scientists are thinking 

of streamlini g their schedule. ~ because of their 
/ 

11e•Mallile success - with the big "Saturn" rocket. 

The first step still calls for - a manned space 

ship orbiting the earth. The second step - this 1s the one 

that may be dropped - would involve landing a package of 

instruments on the moon. 

The third step - a space ship orb1t1r'6 the moon, 

and returning to earth. Finally, American astronauts - taking 

off for the moon. 

If the second stage turns out to~ 

we could cut a year from our space program,-::~ 
A 

spaceman Von Braun. M:lowtns-ttS"-te-t:a-ke~ ~ -alln4 ...... 


